Draft genome sequence of Staphylococcus agnetis 3682, the producing strain of the broad-spectrum lantibiotic agneticin 3682.
Here we report the draft genome sequence of Staphylococcus agnetis 3682, a strain producing agneticin 3682, a broad-spectrum lantibiotic with potential medical applications. The inhibitory activity of S. agnetis 3682 against multidrug-resistant methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) isolates involved in human infections was also investigated. A sequencing library was constructed using a Nextera XT DNA Library Preparation Kit. An Illumina MiSeq system was used to perform whole-genome shotgun sequencing. De novo genome assembly was performed using the A5-miseq pipeline. Staphylococcus agnetis 3628 genome annotation was performed by the RAST server, and BAGEL4 and antiSMASH v.4.0 platforms were used for mining bacteriocin gene clusters. The inhibitory activity of S. agnetis 3682 against 20 multidrug-resistant MRSA strains involved in human infections in two Brazilian hospitals was determined by the deferred antagonism assay on brain-heart infusion (BHI) agar plates. The total scaffold size was determined to be 2 502 817bp with a G+C content of 35.6%. Genome analyses revealed 2437 coding sequences, 76 RNA genes, 27 genes involved in drug resistance and 2 bacteriocinogenic gene clusters (for agneticin 3682 and hyicin 4244). Staphylococcus agnetis 3682 inhibited 80% of the MRSA isolates tested. This study describes the main features of the draft genome of S. agnetis 3682, a strain producing the first bacteriocin (agneticin 3682) reported in this species. A second gene cluster encoding a sactipeptide was also found in the bacterial chromosome. Agneticin 3682 shows a new potential application against clinical MRSA isolates.